HardisonInk.com
Trisha Blanton wins tickets to A Charlie Brown
Christmas;
Holiday events continue in Tri-County Area

Trisha Blanton holds Rylee Wasson in her arms as she also holds the
certificate as the winner of the two tickets from the Suwannee Valley
Players and HardisonInk.com. Standing next to Blanton is Newcombe
Wasson, who is scheduled to marry her in the near future.
Story and Photo
By Jeff M. Hardison © Dec.8, 2018 at 2:48 p.m.
CHIEFLAND -- Trisha Blanton won two tickets to see the play A Charlie Brown
Christmas - Live, which has performances by the Suwannee Valley Players scheduled for
two weekends, and which started on Friday (Dec. 7) at The Chief Theater.

https://youtu.be/-wNJ7BGmpvk
In this video, Inky the cat Hardison quickly selects the winner of two tickets
to see A Charlie Brown Christmas.
Video By Sharon Hardison

HardisonInk.com
Inky the cat Hardison, junior mascot of HardisonInk.com and Goldy the cat
Hardison, senior mascot of HardisonInk.com, were both ready to pounce Friday night
to select the winner who was contacted Saturday morning (Dec. 8).
Inky was the first to go toward the slips of paper, not needing a laser light to chase as
inspiration, but instead just jumping right onto the small, folded pieces of papers and
quickly selecting the winner by chomping on that particular slip of paper.
For all of the information about Your Holiday Events, including A Charlie Brown
Christmas, click HERE.
There are other events happening and listed on the CALENDAR PAGE, which can be
reached by clicking HERE.
For instance, there is a free dinner and festive foster care informational event at
Camp Anderson on Dec. 13. There is a need for foster families, especially in Dixie
County.
For any person who wants to list a holiday event or any other happening for the
general public to know about, please send the information in a Word document (photos
sent as a JPG may be included) to hardisonink@gmail.com.
"I want to note my appreciation to all of the people who entered this contest to win
tickets to see the play being directed by Diana Child,” Jeff M. Hardison, publisher and
editor of the daily news website said. “The Suwannee Valley Players cast and crew has
included and continues to include many, many wonderful people. I want to especially
note my gratitude to Dr. Becky Gill, a true patron of the performing arts.”
This ticket giveaway was part of “Keeping It Great At Eight” - which notes
HardisonInk.com's continuation in its eighth year of existence.
Year Nine for the daily news website starts on Feb. 1, 2019. The owner and
publisher mentioned there is a potential for more contests in Year Nine, as well as
potential expansion of the daily news website in 2019.

